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KAIMIN
Tuition increase receives
subcommittee approval
By Bethany McLaughlin
Kaimm Reporter
and the Associated Press

A proposed 14 percent tui
tion increase to raise money
for the university system was
unanimously passed by a joint
House and Senate subcom
mittee on education Wednes
day.
The committee approved
the tuition increase recom
mended last week by Jack
Noble, deputy commissioner
for management and fiscal af
fairs. The increase, which
would cost students an addi
tional $183 a year, will raise
about $8 millon for the state
university system.
With other revenue addi
tions and cuts, the subcommitte came up with a net
boost of $18.8 million for

Montana's university system
over the next two years.
The subcommittee's recom
mendation will now go to the
House Appropriations Com
mittee sometime within the
next two weeks, ASUM Lob
byist Mike Craig said.
The tuition increase has a
good chance of passing in the
appropriations committee be
cause Rep. Ray Peck
(D-Havre), who is the chair
man of the subcommittee, has
a lot of influence over House
Appropriations Committee
members, Craig said.
Peck said Wednesday that
he feels legislators will find
the proposal acceptable.
It is now up to lobbyists
and legislators to find an al
ternate funding source in
order to avoid the tuition in

crease, Craig said. The legis
lators don’t want to approve a
high tuition increase, but
“their backs are agaisnt the
wall,” because there aren't
any other funding options, he
said.
It is possible that the
budgeting numbers may be
“manipulated'* to demonstrate
that such a drastic Increase in
tuition would really decrease
revenue because enrollment
will decrease, Craig said. Stu
dent lobbyists are certain that
an enrollment decrease would
be the result of a tuition in
crease, he said.
“This is just the first inning”
in the tuition battle and stu
dents should not give up, he
said, adding student lobbyists
aren’t ready to concede to
such a large increase.

Responsible sex lives a must,
health service director says
By Bob LaCasse
Kalmin Reporter

Fhoto by Mth Kintwr

LEE SCHULTE hands scaffolding supports to senior
Eric Schroedel and sophomore Chris Faber as they at
tempt to reach the loose bricks near the ceiling of the
Schreiber Qym. The employees are working on the
gym this week.

Since no vaccine or cure for AIDS is likely
In the near future, people must conduct their
sexual activities responsibly to avoid the dis
ease, the director of the UM Health Service
said Wednesday evening.
Dr. Robert Curry spoke to about 25 people
in the UC Montana Rooms. His lecture, spon
sored by UM’s Mortar Board, was titled
“AIDS: Can I Get It?” and was second in a
series of five lectures dealing with subjects
ranging from art to sports.
AIDS, which attacks the human body’s im
mune system and leaves it vulnerable to
other life-threatening diseases, is highly cap
able of change, Curry said, making it difficult
to find a vaccine.
A common belief that the disease has been
around for many years under different names
is false, he said. "This is a new type of dis
ease... for medicine as we know it."
The body's ability to recognize the virus as
an enemy is thwarted by the virus’ ability to
change shape, and a traditional vaccine can

not prepare the body for the variety of forms
the virus can take.
The disease is especially dangerous be
cause it attacks the blood's “T4” cells, which
alert the body's intruder-fighting white blood
cells to the danger.
Curry said people need to accept the risk
incurred by having sex with unfamiliar part
ners and to practice “safer sex.” Using pro
tection such as condoms only reduces the
risk, he said, and abstinence is the only sure
way to be safe.
“If I go to bed with someone, I’m going to
bed with everyone that that person has gone
to bed with,” in the last 10 years or more,
Curry said.
It usually takes from six weeks to six
months from the time of infection before a
person will test HIV (Human Immunodefici
ency Virus) positive, meaning the body has
begun producing antibodies.
Two to three years is the average time re
quired for an HIV-positive person to experi-

See ‘AIDS,’ page 8.

Business manager candidate wants equal funding
By Laura Olson
Kat min

Reporter

Fairness and open-minded
ness will be Darren Cate's
motto if the economics junior
Is elected ASUM Business
Manager for the 1989-90
school year, Cate said Tues
day.
Cate, currently an ASUM
senator, said he would like to
make sure every campus
group is treated fairly by
ASUM.

ASUM money designated for
campus groups and organiza
tions, he said.

Cate said even though he is
a member of UM Advocates
and a pledge of the Sigma
Phi Epsilon fraternity, he will
not show any prejudice during
budgeting to groups he or his
friends belong to.

“If I'm
because
thy,” he
“I will make sure everyone campus
gets their cut of the pie,” he funding
ASUM.
said.

Every group is special and
deserves a share of the

in a group. I’m in it
I thought it was wor
said, adding that all
groups are worthy of
and support from

Cate said he will make sure
the funding that groups re

DARREN CATE

ceive is spent responsibly,
and if it Isn't he “will stop
their funds.”
He said in the past, some
groups have created deficits,
which leads to problems for
ASUM and the Individual
groups.
“I will do everything I can to
keep that from happening,”
he said.
One way to prevent this
from happening is to make
sure all groups submit budget
requests, he said.
Cate said one of his cam
paign issues centers on
strengthening ASUM's Student
Action Center.

“I’d like to make It a stron
ger resource center for stu
dents,” he said.
Cate said he would like the
Student Action Center to sup
port Issues of direct interest
to students, such as library
funding, parking and the need
for a new business building.
He said he would like to
see students using the center
for help in supporting all
kinds of issues.

Cate said if the forestry stu
dents wanted to hold a rally,
for example, he would like to
see them turn to the Student
Action Center for support.
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OPINION

Sign PIRG petition, support public interest
Those goofy PIRG people are at It again, milling
around campus asking students, squirrels, dogs,
birds and anything with extra limbs to jump on the
bandwagon and sign a petition.
But this just isn't any petition they're asking us to
sign — it's the petition that guarantees their
organization life at UM.
Every two years MontPIRG Is required to gather
signatures from at least 4,000 UM students. The
signatures show that students are willing to support
MontPIRG's often controversial negative check-off
funding system. As of Tuesday, the group had
nearly 2,500 signatures.

Even if people don't agree with what MontPIRG
tries to accomplish — last year's failed bottle bill,
banking surveys, tenants' rights pamphlets and
such — they should still sign the petition.
Each year, according to MontPIRG's director Brad

Martin, between 200 and 300 students work for the
organization. Some are volunteers and others are
interns, but all get the chance to learn how to
become involved in promoting the public's interest.

Some of the projects students will get the chance
to work on next year are an auto repair guide, a
child care guide, a pamphlet on travel tips and
even a consumer guide for pizza lovers. The group
will also distribute old reliables such as its banking
survey and Its tenants' rights pamphlet.
Recently the group was also Invited to participate
in talks on the Milltown dam toxic waste cleanup
project. MontPIRG, which will be the only public
group involved in the discussions, will meet with
representatives from the Environmental Protection
Agency, Montana Power, Champion International
and Atlantic Richfield Coal and Oil.

Not many organizations on campus give students
the opportunity to tackle such tasks and no other
campus group, with the possible exception of
ASUM, tries to reach so many people.
MontPIRG even holds annual elections each
Spring Quarter to decide who gets to be on its
board of directors. So if you aren’t happy about
some of the projects being taken on, run for a seat
on the board and try to get things changed.
Granted, MontPIRG seems to be safe with about
only 1,500 signatures left to gather, but that's no
reason to step aside and assume it will reach its
goal.

UM needs a group that helps students get
involved and it needs a group that tries to protect
the interests of the public.

Dave Kirkpatrick

BLOOM COUNTY
Secular Humanism: It’s a great way of life
Last Sunday's sermon about Voltaire was
a real bore — if you know what I mean. A
fistful of Vivarin couldn't have kept me
awake. But we always wind up the service
by standing and chanting the Periodic
Table, which is always a special moment
— if you’re in the mood for it.
Since students can no longer get an
adequate background in Religious Studies
at UM, I've adopted a new religion —
Secular Humanism.
There is a lot of misunderstanding about
us humanists. Some people think we are a
weird cult totally out of touch with the
Fundamentalist world. I’ll admit I can
understand their misconception when I
look at the reading material in my home,
which is restricted to the Collier's
Encyclopedia, The New York Times and
Black's Law Dictionary.

I guess I’m used to being misunderstood
because my parents were militant Secular
Humanists. They grounded me for a month
once after I went out on a date with the
Unitarian girl who lived down the street.
My dad had more than 70 Gideon Bibles
he had lifted from motel rooms. I
remember how he reveled when he looked
at his collection, thinking of all the
traveling salesmen whose minds he had
saved from dry rot.
My parents were always preaching,
“Think for yourself! Think for yourself!" If
they thought I ever let my emotions
interfere with deductive thought, or that I
ever believed anything my professors told
me without checking a second source for
verification, there would be HELL (a word I
picked up from the Christian kids at
school) to pay. They would whisk me up
and plop me down In front of the TV and
make me watch three PTL Clubs and an
hour of prime-time CBN. If they were really
mad, they made me watch a video of Pat
Robertson’s old presidential campaign
commercials. After an audio-visual assault
to my better senses like that, my faith
would return in a thunderous rush.
What really bothers me are the mean
things people say about Secular Humanism
without taking the time to read our basic
scriptures like the Bill of Rights or Omni
magazine. There is a rumor that we lure
members of the Campus Crusade for

Dug
Ellman
Christ into our church basement to
undergo “values clarification.” There is also
a rumor that we infiltrated the Catholic
Church and made them take the sainthood
classification from Saint Christopher.
Another rumor has it that we infiltrated
CBN and put our 800 number in front of
Jerry Falwell’s chest so alt of the
contributions he gets from poor widows*
welfare checks were diverted into our
church coffers.

There are thousands of Christians who
think it was a Secular Humanist who set
up Jim Bakker with that bimbo from Long
Island and taught Tammy Faye how to
free-base Valium and apply eye shadow
with a putty knife. But we are hardly that
devious. In fact, Secular Humanists have
made great contributions to today's world.
It was a Secular Humanist who got the
plural form of the word "religion” back in
the dictionary. It's common knowledge that
Fundamentalists wanted to keep words like
“atheism,” “relativism,” and innocuous
words such as “opinion" and "if” out of the
pages of Webster. But nothing got their
dander up like the plural form of "religion.”
Because if each religion is God's one and
only revealed truth, and if there is more
than one religion, then it follows that each
and every one of them is total hogwash.
Or maybe God was only kidding, which is
a conclusion that is consistent with Secular
Humanist theological theory.

Now you're probably thinking, “How is it
that Secular Humanism, which is the
absence of religion, can be a religion, too?
” Don't think we haven't asked our pastor
that question. He just winks and says it's
something like Immaculate Conception —
it's just beyond human comprehension.

Dug Ellman is a senior in journalism

by Berke Breathed
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of Montana. The UM School of Journalism
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and student's year and major. Anonymous
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print submitted material. Letters should be
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Room 206 of the Journalism Building.
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Condoms invade
candy machines
By Lisa Meister
for the Kaimin

Some new items have been placed
next to the Reese’s peanut butter
cups in UM’s vending machines.
Now students can buy Tylenol,
hand lotion and even condoms from
vending machines in dorm lobbies
and at the University Center.
UM Director of Housing Ron Bru
nell said he considered having con
dom machines installed in the rest
rooms, but that that has been unsuc
cessful on other campuses.
The condom machines are expen
sive, he said, and sales from them
are usually low. Though he said he
does not expect the sales of con
doms from the vending machines to
be high, the project costs the univer
sity nothing.
“We used existing machines," he
said, “and just changed the product.”
Brunell said he also wanted to
avoid the stigma attached to condom
machines. “We had one reason" for
placing condoms in the vending ma-

See ‘Condom*,’ page 8.

Photo by Tom Bauer

MANY VENDING machines around campus, such as this one In Aber Hall, now sell condoms and other health
aid Items, as well as snacks.

Proposals threaten environment, lobbyist claims
By Karl Rohr
Kaimin Reporter

The current state legislative
session has been harsh on
environmental issues, a Hel
ena-based lobbying group
said Wednesday night at City
Hall.
About 25 people attended
the meeting sponsored by the
Montana Environmental Infor
mation Center (MEIC), which
is trying to call attention to
state environmental concerns

Budgeting continues
As of 11:30 last night, the
ASUM Senate had allocated
all but $1,113.00 of the nearly
$10,000 from its discretionary
fund for the 1989-90 school
year.

and lobby for protective legis
lation.
James Jensen, executive di
rector of MEIC, said, “There’s
some good things happening
in this session, but it doesn't
take long to run through
them.”

He focused on bills pro
posed by Sen. Tom Keating,
R-Billings, especially SB 327,
which would exempt all state
agencies from environmental
impact statements for two
years.
He said the bill, which
passed the Senate Natural
Jensen, a former state legis Resources Committee meeting
lator, said there is a "potential Wednesday, could result in in
for real serious environmental adequate analysis of certain
problems” because of certain projects proposed by state
proposals.
agencies.

Miracle in Vietnam

An environmental assess two-year exemption from the
ment must be completed on a Montana Environmental Policy
project before the impact Act granted to the oil and gas
statement is written, but Jen industry by the 1987 Legisla
sen said assessments alone ture.
would not be enough.
The original exemption ex
Keating's SB 201, which was pires on June 30 or upon the
passed by the Senate, would
See ‘Proposals,’ page 8.
extend for two more years the

CAMPUS UPDATE
ON LEGISLATIVE ISSUES*
AND
OPEN FORUM
By President James V. Koch
Rescheduled for Thursday, February 16
Noon - 1:30p.m.
UC Ballroom

Today
President s Open Forum

"Presented January 21 to the
Joint Education Subcommittee of the Appropriations Committee

UM President James Koch will hold a
campus legislative forum and an open forum
from noon to i 30 p.m. In the UC Ballroom.
Art a h o w

Artwork by art department faculty will be
on display through Feb. 18 In the Gallery of
Visual Arts.

Charter Day

Charter Day ceremonies will begin at 3
p.m. in the Montana Theater in the Pertorm•ng Arta/Radio-TV Center The celebration of
UM s 96th anniversary includes performances
by the Chamber Chorale and the UM Sym
phonic Band, plus a speech by English Pro
lessor Bill Bevis entitled “The Importance of
Montana Writers .“
Lectures

Sigma Xi Lecture- Modeling Population
Responses of Honeybees to Environmetal
Stress,” by Jerry Bromenshenk. adjunct pro
fessor of zoology, noon. In Science Complex
room 304.
Recent Advances in Clinical Medicine Sene*-"Eat»ng Disorders. ' by Wellness counse
lor Catherine Jennl. 11 am. In Chamistry/Pharmacy 109.
Faculty Abroad Lecture- The Need for
Sustained-Yield Management of Wildlife In
China.' by Bart O Gara from the Montana
Cooperative Wildlife Research unit. 7 30
p.m.. Botany 307.

Miracle in Vietnam
During the Vietnam War while on river
patrol, a phosphorus grenade exploded in
Dave Roever’s hand only six inches from
his face. The explosion sunk his boat and
he was pinned, still burning, beneath it.
His story of survival is a miraculous ac
count
of love and Divine help. You won’t want to
miss this exciting story told by Dave
himself.
FEBRUARY 15th & 16th — 7:00 p.m.
CHRISTIAN LIFE CENTER, 3801 RUSSELL
Need a ride? Call 542-0353

Read the Kaimin

Have you signed up for Spring Camp?

WHY NOT?
Anyone can go. Live at Lubrecht
Experimental Forest Spring .Quarter.
in the woods.
Courses offered: Surveying, Forest
Measurement, Forest Ecology, Non-timber
Measurement, and Spring Camp Synthesis.
A $50.00 deposit is due today, Feb. 17th
by noon, Forestry Building room 110
Questions? Ask a forester.
You can change your class schedule?
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When Koro Hatto isn
Chapel of the Dove grt
goers with his charactt
people want to know *
feathered celebrity is.
Koro Hatto is a pigec
man behind the bird is
owner of the Wilma Bu
signer of the Chapel of
cated in the basement
Theater.
Sharp said he design
for Koro, who was give
years ago by a Japane
in Missoula.
“When the artist brou
to me, I said, 'Get that
out of here.’”
But since then, Sharp
geons has developed ir
sanctuary on the roof o
Koro Hatto means
Japanese, Sharp said.

“He was named that I
coos so beautifully," Sh
He said an aviary on
divided into two heated
running water, and aboi
are fed there two times
Sharp said he often h

IT STARTED with a bird named Koro Hatto. Nineteen years ago Ed Sharp received a pigeon as a gift and since then the
Wilma Building and Sharp have been hosts to a growing flock.

THE CHAPEL OF THE D(
greets patrons and
■
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ilma’s famed fowl
rules the roost
t In the
eting movieristic "COO,"
here the
m, and the
Ed Sharp,
lldlng and dethe Dove, lo
ot the Wilma

ed the chapel
n to him 19
se artist living

ght the bird
dirty thing
>’s love for piito a bird
f the Wilma.

*coo bird" in

aecause he
arp said,
the roof is
sections with
ut 400 birds
each day.
ikes

“When

he’s

not

there, people ask
where the bird is.”
— Ed Sharp
wounded birds into his apartment,
where he gives them special care
until they are healthy. About 20
birds make their homes in his apart
ment now.
Koro was wounded five years ago,
but even surgery couldn’t restore the
bird's ability to fly.
"But he can walk faster than I can
walk," Sharp said.
Sharp said the bird has become a
popular feature of the Chapel of the
Dove, which serves as a movie the
ater most nights.
“He greets everyone in the
chapel," Sharp said. "When he's not
there, people ask where the bird is.”
The pigeons are only one of the
attractions of the Wilma Theater. The

Chapel of the Dove often hosts
dances, weddings and receptions,
Sharp said, and features “one of the
best dance floors in Missoula.”
The 125 chairs in the chapel are
all removable, and the disco lights
and colorful posters make the
chapel a good setting for dances
and parties.
Sharp maintains two theaters in
the Wilma Building besides the
Chapel of the Dove, one used for
ballets and operas and one for mov
ies.
The theaters are filled with curios
and antiques from places Sharp has
visited and people he has met. For
example, actress Mary Pickford's
dress that she wore to the 1952
Academy Awards is encased in glass
In the chapel.

Story by
Laura Olson
Photos by
Michael Ogden

THE WILMA THEATER offers a strong sense of entertainment history that has evolved from Vaudeville to the
present. Many relics from the Wilma's heyday still stand
In their original locations.

DOVE was named In honor of Koro Hatto and each night Sharp, with Koro Hatto perched on his head,
hs movie tickets.

SHARP has filled his gift shop with
antiques from around the world.
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SPORTS

UM faces improved Eastern Washington
By Mark Hofferber
Kaimin Sports Editor

Still smarting from an upset
loss at home to Weber State,
the Montana Grizzlies will try
to rebound on the road at
Eastern Washington today and
league-leader Idaho Saturday
night.
Weber State knocked off
Montana 76-66 despite Wayne
Tinkle’s 28-point, 13-rebound
performance. The same night,
Nevada-Reno dropped Idaho,
75-74.

A UM victory over Weber
State would have moved the
Grizzlies into a tie for first
place in the Big Sky Confer
ence. UM is In third place
with an 8-3 mark. Idaho Is In
first place with a 9-2 record,
followed by Boise State at 82.
Tipoff for the EWU game
will be at 8:30 p.m. Saturday's
game against Idaho will begin
at 8:35 p.m. and will be tele
vised in Missoula, Butte and
Kalispell on KECI.

EWU is only 3-8 in confer
ence play and 6-19 overall
but Stew Morrill, the Grizzly
head coach, said the Eagles
have been playing very well
lately and have come close to
winning most of their ball
games.

Morrill said EWU is "a hard
team to contain.” They’re not
a great rebounding team or
defensive team, he added, but
they "really can score.”
The Eagles boast the thirdleading scorer in the Big Sky
in junior forward David Peed.
He’s averaging 21.4 points a
game but was held to only a
5-18 shooting performance in
UM's 80-61 win at home ear
lier this season.
Morrill said a win at EWU
would give UM added
momentum going into the
showdown with Idaho. “I think
we'll bounce back from the
Weber loss,” Morrill added.
Against Idaho, the Grizzlies
face a team that hasn't lost a
game all season at home and
has “more depth and talent”

Severe injury forces Waak
to end football career
By Christian Murdock
Kaimin Sports Reporter

Scott Waak, the UM quar
terback who injured his
head and neck last Septem
ber in a game against South
Dakota State, will not return
to football, Head Coach Don
Read announced this week.
"I am scared that if I get
hit again, I could be risking
a possible paralysis,” Waak
said Wednesday.
Waak's injury occurred
during the second game of
the season when he was try
ing to avoid the tackle of
one South Dakota player
when a second player tack
led him head-on.
Waak left the game on a
stretcher and didn’t practice
the rest of the year.
Last year before the In

than any other team in the
league, according to Morrill.
“They’re just a dominating
team,” he said, adding that
the Vandals have been win
ning their games at home by
an average of 17 points.
The Vandals possess a bal
anced front line: Raymond
Brown, Riley Smith and
James Fitch, who are averag
ing 16.5, 13.8 and 13.6 points
a game, respectively.
Smith, a 6-8 junior center,
didn’t score a single point in
Idaho's 62-54 loss to UM in
overtime earlier this season
and was criticized by Head
Coach Kermit Davis. Smith
has been playing well since
then and is leading the league
in field goal shooting with 66
percent. "Riley Smith's really
improved," Morrill added.

Morrill said he was pleased
with UM’s third-place stand
ing. "We still control our own
destiny,” he said. “If we can
win two we can still be in first
place.”

Dornblaser track gets face lift
By Christian Murdock
Kaimin Sports Reporter

jury, Waak, a 6-3, 200pounder from Oregon, com
pleted 22 of 47 passes for
259 yards and one touch
down. He also rushed for 11
yards and one touchdown.
“Scott has been an out
standing player in our pro
gram and he will be a big
loss," Read said. "We ap
preciate everything he has
done for Grizzly football and
will miss him.”
Although doctors advised
Waak not to play football,
Waak said that the decision
was his. Waak also said that
his injury no longer bothers
him and he can play other
noncontact sports tike racquetball.
Waak will stay at UM to
finish his degree in account
ing.

The University’s Dornblaser track will re
ceive a much-needed face lift after this
year's track season, the UM Athletic Director
said Monday.
"The track out there is in its third life,”
Harley Lewis, the director, said. “It is worn
out to the point where we can no longer
have competition on it after this year.”
The track’s new surface will be a
polyurethane plastic, which costs $3.50 per
square foot or $210,000 for the 60,000
square feet of track at Dornblaser Field,
Lewis said.
UM will pay $200,000 for the project and
the Missoula Chamber of Commerce will do
nate $100,000.
The money left over from the resurfacing,
about $90,000, will be used to replace the
planks of the bleachers, to fix the baseball
field next to the track and to arrange the in
field to help the spectators see the events
better, Lewis added.
The new surface has a life expectancy of
20 years and can be resprayed to replace

SPECIAL: 12oz. Pepsis Only 25c. Limit 6 per Pizza

UNIVERSITY

SOUTHSIDE

549-5151

728-6960

FREE 30 MINUTE DELIVERY

16” PIZZA

12” PIZZA

$750

$500

CHEESE AND 1 TOPPING
ONE COUPON PER PIZZA
COUPON EXPIRES 6-30-89

UM FORWARD Wayne Tinkle sneaks around Weber State’s
Calvin Glenn. The Grizzlies lost the game 76-66 Saturday
night.

CHEESE AND 1 TOPPING
ONE COUPON PER PIZZA
COUPON EXPIRES 6-30-89

worn areas without replacing the whole track.
"In the long run, it's about the same price
and the short-term advantage is great,"
Lewis said.
Lewis added that in 1980 when Montana
replaced the original track, the new surface
cost $1 per square foot or $60,000 for the
whole track for a “bargain basement” sur
face, which lasted only eight seasons.
"The new track will help us in all phases
of our program,” said Dick Koontz, the UM
women’s track and cross country coach.
The new surface will help in recruiting bet
ter athletes, training every day without lower
leg problems and hosting more track and
field events in Missoula, Koontz added.
The University of Montana, which had to
cancel two events in the last year because of
the poor track surface, will host the 1990
high school state championships and is bid
ding for the 1990 Big Sky Conference meet,
Lewis said.
The track was built In 1967 when UM built
the new Dornblaser Field to temporarily re
place the old one that burned down earlier
that year.

1989 ASUM ELECTIONS
ASUM OFFICER CANDIDATES FORUM

UNIVERSITY CENTER MALL
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CLASSIFIEDS
Ad! mult be prepaid 2 days prior by 5
p m Lott and Found ads are ’ree

Stop_____ Py

J_____ 206

1-112

RU in search of a new and refreshing way
to start the day? Try our continental
breakfast in The Heiigate Room.
61-3
is John Galt and where is the Hellgete_____ Room???___________61-2

Who

LOST OR FOUND

Wrestling
Tournament:
Championship
Round Thurday Feb. 16 at 3 p.m. In Rec
Annex Wrestling room. Sign up at
Campu' JC-. McGill 109
60-3
Wanted: Desperate waitress seeks earlymorning customers. Apply in The
Hedgate Room 7 a m.-11 a.m.
60-3

FOUND Man s watch in the parking lot of
PAR-TV Building Contact Kaimin office

to_____________ identify

61-2

FOUND: Glasses between Musicand LA
Cla.m
in J 206.
62-2

PERSONALS

AO CLUB WINTER MEMBERSHIP DRIVE
JOIN BY FEBRUARY 23
DRAWING FOR FREE MEMBERSHIP
CALL 728-7881 FOR MORE INFO.
____________________________
80-4

There are several campus organizations
supporting the interests of minority eth
nic groups. The WHITE STUDENT UNION
is proud to be the only campus group
promoting the concerns of WHITE eth
nics Information 542-0193 or P O Box
9215. Missoula, Montana 59807
60-3
WINNERS WINNERS WINNERS
This week's winners of a free ski pass to
Snowball are Jacqlynn Larsen and David
Jolles It pays to advertise in the Montana
KaNnln.
60-4

Kapa Kappa Gamma welmones our new
pledges YAYf Sherry. Cara. Michelle 62-1

To my SPUR Pal Thank you for brighten
ing my days and for cheering me up
during some rough times You are very
special Love. Laura.______ 62-1
MAROI GRAS CELEBRATION featuring fine
Cajun cuisine at the Copper Commons
with Zydeco tunes by Major Handy and
the Wolf Coushons 8 p.m.. only $4 stu< dents, $5 general TONIGHT TONIGHT.
TONIGHT
62-1 _______________
WHAT IS ENTREPRENEURSHIP CLUB?
A. Group of fun-loving students
B Students using knowledge to learn
about business
C Motivated individuals who want to
start their own business.
0. All of the above
Come
and
see!__________ 62-1

AN EXPERIENCED LEADER...VOTE
DARREN CATE
ASUM BUSINESS MANAGER
62-2

Take an interesting class Spring Quarter'
"Wildlife issues". WB10 270 or FOR 270.
3 credits. Tu. Th 11 am.-12:30 p.m
Questions phone 243-6237/2435272/evenings 549-1933. 56-6

Pregnant*7 Need help? Free PG test Confi
dential. Birthright 549-0406.
52-60
Small loving family seeks healthy white
infant to adopt If pregnant and consider
ing private placement please contact us.
Box 5405 Missoula. MT 59606
45-12

Take out a classified ad and you may be
skiing at Snowbowl on us! We will draw
a name every Friday morning for 1 pass
to Snowbowl! It pays to Advertise in the
Kaimin!
38-15

ALASKA SUMMER EMPLOYMENT-FISH
ERIES. Earn $600(plus)/week in cannery.
$8.000-S12.000(plus) for two months on
fishing vessel Over 8.000 openings No
experience necessary Male or Female
For 52-page employment booklet, send
$6.95 to M6L Research. Box 84008. Se
attle. WA 98124—30 day. unconditional,
100% money back guarantee.
56-6

TYPING
FAST ACCURATE VERNA BROWN 5433782________ 42-33______
Shamrock Secretarial Services
Let our fingers do your typing. 251-3828
or______________ 251-3904 12-100
Word Processing, editing. Complete ser
vices for manuscripts, theses, resumes,
correspondence The Text Professionals.
726-7337.
44-30__________________

WANTED TO BUY
WANTED: Used C-128 computer. Also
peripherals Call 549-6110 after 5.
53-8

FOR RENT

Three bedroom house available 2/20/89 6
blocks from U. Washer and dryer Large
garage. 425 Blaine. $380 plus utilities
$100 deposit References preferred. Call
726-3169.______56-5_________
2 Bdrm apt. near the University. No pets,
smoking or children. Utilities paid $230240/mo. 517 S. Fifth East. Call after 4:30.
721-7270.
60-5

WP/EDITING. Resumes-dissertations 25
years experience References. Lynn. 7215519.
549-6074._________ 44-33

HELP WANTED
RESORT HOTELS. Cruiselines. Airlines &
Amusement parks. NOW accepting
applications for spring and summer jobs,
internships, and career positions For
more information and an application;
write National Collegiate Recreation Ser
vice; P O. Box 8074 Hilton Head SC
29938______52-8______________
Carhop Wanted Fun, fast-paced job.
wages plus great tips. Hours. 11-2 Mon.Frl, Call 728-5008________53-6

Word processing—reasonable rates, fast,
accurate. Call Carol Junkert 549-1051.
44-30_ _________________________
Kinko's Copies has self-serve typing 7 a.m
to midnight M-F. 10-10 weekends. $2/hr.
50c minimum. 521 S Higgins. 728-2679.
50-34__________________________

Fast, accurate, reasonable typing/wp. Close
to campus. LML Services 721-2539 62-1

Work study position as child care aide.
Close to campus M-F 2:45-5:45 p.m
$3.60/hour. 542-0552 days. 549-7476
evenings.
57-7

Caricature or cartoon artist for Centennial
project call 543-6043 evenings.
60-4

OVERSEAS JOBS. $900-82000 mo Sum
mer. Yr. round. All Countries. All fields.
Free info. Write IJC. PO Bx 52-MTOZ.
Corona Del Mar. CA 92625.
57-24

Housemates Wanted Share 3 bdrm house
5 mins from U $150 month for each of
2 vacancies. Ut. paid. Avail Feb. 10. Call
Eves 549-1106 ask for Steve
60-3

Male Roommate to share 2 bd. apartment.
Dishwasher, off str parking, deck, no
deposit, water and garbage oaid Heat
paid In March and April. $125 and half
of utilities. Call between 8 p.m.-11 p.m.
Ask for Mark. Open 3/3/69.
61-2

TRANSPORTATION
For Sale: 1-way airline ticket to Phoenix
must sell before February 21 cheap. Call
626-4492. Can change travel dates. 62-2

SERVICES
Mad matter custom picture framing a Mis
soula homemade business 721-0172. 62-1
Campus Catholic Ministries Sponsoring
Daily Lenten Communion Services. Feb.
9-mar. 17. 8:15 a.m. UC Monatna Room.
5:15 p.m. CHRIST THE KING CATHOLIC
CHURCH
57-18

FOR SALE

Tney're not taking interviews.. But AVON
fI Cell today 251-5779
55-12
North West Cryobank Is still looking for
healthy male donors. Earn up to $60
per week. For information on screening
procedures call Sam at 728-5254 week
days from 4:30 p.m. to 7 p.m.
56-5

ROOMMATES
NEEDED

PETS
Queen size hideabed couch and matching
loveseat Beat offer 543-3272.
60-6
Cash for:
TAPES, RECORDS, CD’S, BOOKS
The Bookmark 2349 South Avenue West
On Clark St. behind Eagle Satelite and
Shopko.
721-3966 10 a.m.-8 p.m. Mon.-Sat
_______60-8______

195 cm Fischer RC4 Slalom skiis with Tyrolia 390 rd Bindings. Fluorescent colors
$128 obo call 243-1657. 5 5-10

Inexpensive apt. furniture 721-6432 or 7211039._________ 61-3_________

Hybrid (soft-sided) Water bed. queen size
uses conventional sheets $125/offer 7213350
evenings.
61-2

6 mo. puppy to give away. Call Sandl. 7288265.
GOOD
HOME!60-3

Tan for Spring BreakI
Special 10 Sessions $22.95

AUTOMOTIVE
ATTENTION-GOVERNMENT SIEZED
VEHICLES from $100. Fords, Mercedes,
Corvettes, Chevys. Surplus Buyer’s
Guide 1-602-636-8865 Ext. A-4066. 59-11

Good February 14th-March 14th

Now Hotter Lamps!

Lu Burton’s Tanning &
Hair Styling Salon
2203 S. Higgins 728-6000

ASUM PROGRAMING INVITES YOU TO A

TONIGHT!
8:00 P.M.

Free Delivery Guaranteed
30 Minutes or less
Our drivers carry less than 20.00
Limited delivery area
C 1987 Domino's Pizza inc.
Hours

4 pm to 1 am M-Th
11 am to 2 am Fri & Sat
11 am to 1 am Sunday

South Ave.

721-7610

Eastgate Mall
543-8222
Call Store For Fundraising Details

A SWEETHEART OF A DEAL!
16” 1-item Pizza
and
2 Cokes

$750

Additional items $1.10 each.
Good from 2-14-89 to 2-19-89

Copper
Commons
Students $4
General $5
Featuring some fine Cajun
Cuisine and special drinks
brought to you by the fine
folks at the Copper
Commons

Special Quest

Christine
Lakewood
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UM’s Koch to discuss
university funding
Koch said he will also speak about
developments since Jan. 21.

By David Stalling
Kaimin Reporter

Montana legislators seem willing to
accept the Board of Regents pro
posals for university spending, UM
President James Koch said Wednes
day.
The joint education subcommittee
of the appropriations committee “has
accepted the major part of the pro
posals,” Koch said. "They seem to be
receptive of the regents' requests.”

Koch will talk about legislative deci
sions, and how those decisions will
effect UM, during an open forum
today at 1: 30 p.m. in the UC Ball
room.
The forum will start with a repeat of
Koch’s Jan. 21 presentation to the
joint subcommittee, when the legisla
tors were visiting UM.
The presentation includes a video
of UM, which outlines the university’s
accomplishments, plans for the fu
ture, and why more money is
needed.

AIDS

Continued from page 1.

ence AIDS-related symptoms,
Curry said. But it can take 10
years or more for symptoms
to show, leaving many infect
ed people ignorant of their
condition and the threat they
pose to society.
Curry said the number of
reported AIDS cases is just
the tip of the iceberg. “How
big is that iceberg? Nobody
knows,” he said.
The vast number of un
known carriers requires a rit
ual of monogamy, Curry said.
Couples planning to marry
should place a span of two
years between the last time
either had sex with a nontested partner before being
tested themselves, abstaining
in the meantime, he said.
Curry said educating the
public and children from
grade school on up is the key
to prevention, but many par

One of the more recent develop
ments is the modification of the Mon
tana University System's budget re
quest.
University system officials originally
asked for an additional $17.7 million
over the next two years. They are
now asking for $17.1 million.

Koch said the original request was
reduced so the budget could be clos
er to Gov. Stan Stephens' proposals.
The governor's budget proposal
would give higher education a $13
million increase over the next two
years.

His proposal includes community
colleges and vocational technical
schools along with the 6 units of the
university system.
“It’s not that the regents don't want
more money,” Koch said, "there just
trying to fit in with what the gover
nor's offered."

ents don’t want AIDS preven
tion taught in school because
it would involve sex education
as well. "They’re scared to
death of knowledge,” he said.
“The problem is with people
who don't care,” he said, add
ing many people think AIDS
is a homosexual or intrave
nous drug user’s disease.

"It can happen to anyone
and that’s the story — that’s
the message,” Curry said.
By 1992, experts predict the
number
of
AIDS-related
deaths will be as high as 60,000 per year, Curry said. It is
estimated that 172,000 people
will be hospitalized with $10
to $15 million being spent per
year on patient care.
Curry said that on a nation
al average, three in every
1,000 university students are
infected with the AIDS virus,
and UM is no exception.
More than 80,000 people
have died in the United States

Few office-seekers at forum
By Philip C. Johnson
Kaimin Reporter

Only eight of the 35 candidates
running for the ASUM Senate spoke
at a forum yesterday in the Univer
sity Center.
The candidates expressed concern
about a number of campus issues,
including tuition increases, parking,
library funding, forming a senate
agenda, increasing communication
between the six units of the univer
sity system and the recently unveiled
campus escort service.

He proposed having the retreat
Spring Quarter so the senate could
be unified and have “more effective
lobbying efforts” early in the term.
Warden was appointed to his sen
ate seat as a replacement for Amy
Jo Fisher, who resigned during Fall
Quarter.

Besides the candidates, only 10
people attended the forum.
Trade Bernardini, a freshman in
Candidate Paul Sllter, a sopho political science, said she was
more In liberal arts, said he would “amazed at the lack of cohesive
work to expand the escort service to ness” between the student body
include Joggers as well as people presidents of Montana’s six state
walking home from campus.
universities and colleges.
Bernardini, one of four senate
Sliter said many students jog In
the dark and UM needs to protect candidates running together as the
them for insurance and liability rea SOS party, said there should be
“much better communication be
sons.
Chris Warden, a freshman in busi tween the university units.” SOS
ness and political science who is stands for “supporting our students."

from AIDS since it was isolat
ed in 1983. The disease is
believed to have originated in
Africa where about 50 percent
of some village populations
are carriers, Curry said.

Condoms

Continued from page 3.

chines, he said, “and that's
the concern about health.”
Also, condom machines in
restrooms often are vandaliz
ed, he said.
While "placing condoms
anywhere is controversial,” he
said, having them in the
vending machines was the
“best alternative.”
Other health aid items, like
shavers, aspirin and tooth
brushes are also available in
the machines.
Valley Vending, the compa
ny that supplies vending ma
chines to the university, had
to find packaging that would
work in the machines, and

501 BLUES NIGHT
LOOK!
$ 1 50 TAN

currently a senator, said he would
like senate members to establish a
"public agenda” soon after their
terms begin. Warden said senators
now set their agenda during a re
treat In the fall, one-third of the way
into their terms.

THURSDAY NIGHT

that would not increase the
price of the products. "It
doesn't do any good to have
items in the machines that
are more expensive than they
would be downtown,” Brunell
said.
The health aid items sell for
$1 each.

8-in-1 Toning Bed with Color TV

10 Visits $30
Tanning Beds 15 Visits $33

Students-10 sessions for $25

1/2 Price for Senior Citizens
European
Body Wrap

Silver Sunset
Tanning Salon
2100 Stephens South Center

728-6460
Mon.-Fri. 7-7, Sat.-Sun. 10-5
P.S We have Professional Massage

1210 W. Broadway

the group would not be re
quired to follow the advice.
The proposal is scheduled for
a hearing before the House
Friday.

However, Jensen said MEIC
has been successful in some
lobbying efforts this session.
Continued from page 3.
He said a tax on mining inter
adoption of a Programmatic ests is being used for recla
Environmental Impact State mation of mining activities on
ment before that date.
the headwaters of the Black
Jensen said he also op foot River.
poses a proposal supported
by the Environmental Quality
The area has the "worst
Council concerning timber acid mine drainage in Mon
harvest permits from the De tana,” Jensen said, and $300,partment of State Lands. The 000 will be used for reclama
proposal, which is not num tion. MEIC has tried since its
bered, calls for a team of ad founding in 1973 to urge the
visors to make recommenda state to use tax money for
tions to the group about reclamation, he said.

Proposals

The

University of
Montana will be 96
years old on Charter
Day. Come help us
celebrate the re
establishment of this
tradition.

ON SUNDAY

New Bulbs Jan. 11, '89

reducing the environmental
impact of their activities, but

TODAY

Thursday, February 16, 1989
3 pun., Montana Theatre
Performing Arts/Racfio-TV Center

Blue Drinks for $1.00

(our own recipes) 8-10 p.m.
FREE NACHO BAR 9-11 p.m.
Also, MEN'S NIGHT ALL NIGHT

Happy Hour from
4-6 p.m.

Activities include:

•Chamber Chorale and UM Symphonic
Band
•Service Awards
• Presentation, The Importance of Mon
tana Writers and Regional Literature”
Bill Bevis, professor of English

•Reception and Refreshments

